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Focal points in this presentation:

1. Emilia-Romagna Region: basic informations

2. What is Beyond the Street Project and how it works: the Regional network; the two 

areas of action (Health prevention among sex workers; Social protection interventions 

for victims of human trafficking and sexual exploitation); the role of MIT in the project.

3. Health prevention among sex workers: street outreach interventions; indoor 

prostitution, new outreach interventions; the role of MIT in the interventions;

4. Social protection interventions for victims of human trafficking and sexual 

exploitation: trans people victims of sexual exploitation; the role of MIT in the 

interventions;

5. Conclusions

The role of MIT in the “Beyond the street” project

promoted by Emilia-Romagna Region



1. 

Emilia-Romagna
is an administrative Region of Northern Italy. 

It has about 4.4 million inhabitants.

It’s one of the wealthiest and most developed regions in Europe, with the 

third highest GDP (Gross domestic product) per capita in Italy.

Bologna, its capital, has one of Italy's highest quality of life indices and 

advanced social services.

The regions of Italy are the first-level administrative divisions of the

country; their level is between central state and municipalities. The role of

the Region is not to realize actions, but to plan and to promote actions,

giving resources to public subjects. In Italy, Regions manage resources

for public health, and allocate them among local health departments

(Aziende USL)



2. 

“Beyond the street” project 
is an integrated system of social and sanitary actions and interventions, promoted by 

Emilia-Romagna Region, based on a net of  9 Municipalities that cover the whole 

regional territory,  and local third sector organizations. 

Beyond the street project has two main areas of action, intertwined but not 

overlapping:

∗ health prevention among sex workers;

∗ social protection interventions for victims of human trafficking and hard 
exploitation (sexual exploitation, forced labour, …)



2. 

The Beyond the Street project started in 1996. In the late 80’ and ‘90 the street sex

markets in Italy, and in Emilia-Romagna as well, changed radically with the arrival of new

subjects (women from Nigeria, Albania, Romania, East Europe) who introduced new and

dramatic forms of exploitation and human trafficking.

In some areas of the region, the first actions was made by NGOs, and by local authorities.

Subsequently, in 1996, Emilia-Romagna Region decided to link together and sustain these

first experiences, and to build a public network.

Today, twenty years later, Beyond the street project is a "best practice" with regard to the

network setting and the intertwining of public and private entities.

There are three different levels. The Region promotes and supports the system by

networking local authorities. Local Authorities establish agreements with NGO. The

interventions are implemented through local networks, which over the years have been

consolidated, and which today are formally defined by cooperation agreements: Law

enforcement agencies, Health services, NGOs, ….

“Beyond the street” project 



2. The role of MIT in the 

“Beyond the street” project 

Within both of the areas of the project (health

prevention among sex workers; social protection

interventions for victims of human trafficking and hard

exploitation), MIT plays a significant role, which

represents an added value for the entire Beyond the

Street project.

This is due to the specificity - the uniqueness - of the

knowledge and Services that MIT can give to the whole

regional network of public and private entities partner

in the network of the project.



3. 

“Beyond the street” project: 

Health Promotion among Sex Workers



3. 

Historically, health promotion among street sex workers was the first area of activities of the

Beyond the Street project. In 1996 the project had a very basic principle: we must start from the

idea that persons involved in prostitution are reachable. And the best way to reach sex workers

and victims of human trafficking was: health promotion.

Health promotion is important for many reasons:

1. it's a value for itself, because reaching sex workers is a critical effort for public health. Sex

work can increase a person’s risk of becoming infected with or transmitting HIV and other

sexually transmitted infections (STIs) by engaging in unsafe sexual behaviors and/or substance

use. Sex workers are at risk for higher rates of HIV and other sexually transmitted infections

(STIs). The goal is to connect sex worker and health services.

2. At the same time, for social workers in Beyond the street project health promotion is a

chance to be in touch with phenomena, monitoring their modifications, and a chance to create

relationship with potential victims of exploitation and human trafficking.

Health Promotion among Sex Workers
“Beyond the street” project 



Street Outreach Interventions

2004 – 2013

∗ 560 outreach

(average per year)

∗ 11.000 contacts

(average per year)

∗ 570 accesses to 

health and social 

services (average

per year)

3. “Beyond the street” project 



3. 

Actions of health promotions are harm reduction intervention: Beyond the Street Project do not

fight prostitution: the project wants to tale care of people involved in prostitution in order to

limit all the damages and risks connected to prostitution.

To create relationship of trust is the basis of everything.

Street outreach Intervention is conducted with a mobile unit which is used to contact street sex

workers. Condoms, information material are brought along on every outreach session. Mobile

unit outreach also allows for provision of coffee, tea, drinks, fruit and cakes.

The interventions of health promotion provide: information, assistance and medical care,

analysis and medical checks, psychological support, legal assistance, free distribution of

condoms.

All services are free and anonymous and do not require the performance of a residence permit.

It's important the involvement of cultural mediators from the same ethnic and/or cultural group

or nationality as the migrant sex workers: cultural mediators allows for interpretation of non-

verbal codes as well as verbal communication to facilitate understanding of health and social

issues.

Health Promotion among Sex Workers
“Beyond the street” project 



3. 

Changes in the years

1. Indoor prostitution: new outreach actions

Indoor prostitution is a great challenge for social workers, because sex workers are

behind a door, and you must find the way to reach them.

Beyond the street project tested different ways and actions.

Now, the mostly used intervention is based on phone calls (taking phone numbers

from personals in the newspapers, and from the Internet).

2. Regional Plan of prevention 2016-2018

Now, after 20 years since the beginning of Beyond the Street Project, the specific

measures for health promotion for sex workers are part of the Regional Plan of

prevention 2016-2018. It is an important result, in order to guarantee sustainability of

the activities.

Health Promotion among Sex Workers
“Beyond the street” project 



Indoor Sex Work: new outreach interventions

2010 – 2013

∗ 45.000 Personals (11.400 average

per year)

∗ 31.500 phone numbers in the 

regional database (7.800 average per 

year)

∗ 9.000 phone calls (2.250 average

per year) (1.300 average per year

with positive answer)

∗ 420 accesses to health and social 

services (105 average per year)

3. 
“Beyond the street” project 



3. 

The role of MIT in Beyond the Street project, for the area “Health

promotion”, includes:

• The direct management, for the Municipality of Bologna, of the

interventions of outreach, in both indoor and outdoor settings;

• Consulting and supervision to teams of social workers of other

territories, also sometimes with the direct participation to their

outreach activities.

Health Promotion among Sex Workers
“Beyond the street” project 

The role of MIT / 1



3. 

Peer educators

Peer educators are members of the sex worker community who have

experiences and backgrounds that reflect those of the broader community of

sex workers.

Their involvement provides not only interpretation and a crosscultural bridge

but also a role model for sex worker.

They facilitate contact with sex workers and help to create and maintain a

relationship that is based on a significant offer and acceptance of help.

The shared experience of sex work often lowers defensive barriers and enables

a relationship of trust to develop much more rapidly and effectively.

Health Promotion among Sex Workers
“Beyond the street” project 

The role of MIT / 2



4. 

“Beyond the street” project: 

Social protection for 

victims of sexual exploitation



Social Protection 

programme

(Article 18 

Consolidated 

Immigration Act)

The Italian law provides for measures of assistance and social protection for victims

of serious exploitation and trafficking in human beings (in all areas: sexual

exploitation, forced labor, exploitation for begging or for illegal activities):

∗ co-elaboration of individualized autonomy projects;

∗ shelter and protection;

∗ board and lodging;

∗ legal assistance;

∗ regularization (permit of stay obtainment);

∗ health and social services;

∗ psychological assistance;

∗ educational and training activities;

∗ Italian language classes;

∗ social and occupational insertion;

∗ assisted voluntary return.

“Beyond the street” project:  

social protection for  victims of sexual exploitation

4. 



Trans people victims  of sexual exploitation

4. 

Since 2008, the project Beyond the Street started to

face new phenomena: transgender victims of

serious exploitation and human trafficking, in

particular people from Brazil:

∗ Exploitation with friendship and helping mixed

together;

∗ exploitation as a sort of “way to learn the job”;

∗ HIV, alcohol and drugs abuse,

∗ The problem in find a job;

∗ The kind of hosting;

∗ the hostility of law enforcement agencies when

we asked for a permit of residence;

∗ the advanced age in condition of poverty.

“Beyond the street” project:  Social protection for  victims of sexual exploitation



Trans people victims  of sexual exploitation

4 

In order to be able to activate adequate

forms of protection and of care, the

solution for all the different local team part

of the regional project was the cooperation

with MIT.

MIT in all those years supported the

interventions of the local teams of social

operators through:

∗ consulting and supervision on specific

cases;

∗ training to local networks.

The role of MIT

“Beyond the street” project:  Social protection for  victims of sexual exploitation



4. 

In 2012, MIT, in collaboration with the

Emilia-Romagna Region, made an

experimental action, by activating a

specific host house for transgender

victims of exploitation, available to the

entire regional network.

After two years it was decided not to

proceed with this host model, which

revealed limitations not foreseen before.

But this experimentation helped the entire

regional network to focus on alternative

local hosting solution.

“Beyond the street” project:  Social protection for  victims of sexual exploitation

Trans people victims  of sexual exploitation

The role of MIT



Conclusions

The role of MIT in “Beyond the Street project”

in the words of a social operator:

For us, working with MIT is not only the chance to learn 

“how to take care of transgender people”. It’s more 

than this. With the consulting and supervision of MIT 

we have the chance to meet the transgender world. 

This is the point. And we have the chance to bring our 

new knowledge in the relationship with all the actors 

in our local network: law enforcements, health 

operators, social services.



Info:
Progetto Oltre la Strada, Regione Emilia-Romagna

progettools@regione.emilia-romagna.it


